The Alabama Statewide Classified Advertising Network places your products, services or recruitment ads in almost every newspaper in the state. Ala-SCAN is a network of 113 Alabama newspapers with a combined circulation of over 700,000 households across the state.

Cost: $210 for 25 words or less — $7.50 each additional word

Reach potential employees or customers in every corner of the state to apply for your open positions, attend auctions, purchase high value items, and much more.

Payment in advance is required. Payment can be made by credit card or money order.

Deadline: Monday, 5 p.m., for ad to start the following week.

Newspapers: 17 dailies, 96 weeklies – See other side for list of participating newspapers.

Pub Day: Dailies – get to choose which day of the week they run;
Weeklies – Wed. or Thurs. following, depending on their publication day.

** Your ad will run one time in each paper during the designated week (Sun-Sat) **

• Classification: You may provide the desired classification under which you wish your ad to run; however, the final decision on how the ad will be classified is left to the individual newspaper.

• Special Pub Set: We cannot provide assurance that certain words will be boldfaced, capitalized, etc. These matters are determined by the individual policies of each newspaper. Color is not available.

• Proof: ANAS will provide up to three sample tear sheets if requested. ANAS monitors newspapers participating in the network. We guarantee your ad will run in at least 90% of the participating papers.

Policies:
We do not accept ads that are political in nature, 900#s, and the newspapers have the right to refuse any ad based on their own individual policies.

Meegan Maxwell • meegan@alabamapress.org  Alabama Press Association • 1.800.264.7043
## Statewide Classified Advertising Network

Make a HUGE SPLASH reaching over 700,000 households statewide or target your ad regionally for the most cost-effective media buy anywhere!

Statewide: $210*  
2 Regions: $150*  
1 Region: $99*  

* Rate includes 25 words - additional words $7.50 each. Ads run 1 time in each paper.

### NORTH REGION
- Albertville/Sand Mountain Reporter  
- Anniston Star  
- Arab Tribune  
- Athens/News-Courier  
- Centre/Cherokee County Herald  
- Cullman Times  
- Cullman Tribune  
- Decatur Daily  
- Fayette/Times Record  
- Florence/Times Daily  
- Fort Payne Times-Journal  
- Gadsden Times  
- Gadsden Messenger  
- Hanceville/Northwest Alabamian  
- Hamilton/Journal Record  
- Hartselle Enquirer  
- Heffin/Cleburne News  
- Huntsville/Redstone Rocket  
- Huntsville/Speakin’ Out News  
- Jacksonville/Piedmont News Jnl  
- Jasper/Daily Mountain Eagle  
- Madison County Record  
- Millport/West Alabama Gazette  
- Moulton Advertiser  
- Oneonta/Blount County  
- Pell City/St. Clair News-Aegis  
- Pell City/St. Clair Times  
- Rainsville/Mtn. Valley News  
- Red Bay News  
- Rogersville/East Lauderdale News  
- Russellville/Franklin Co. Times  
- Russellville/Franklin Free Press  

### CENTRAL REGION
- 280 Reporter  
- Alabaster Reporter  
- Alexander City Outlook  
- Auburn Villager  
- Bessemer/Western Star  
- Carrollton/Pickens County Herald  
- Centreville Press  
- Clanton Advertiser  
- Clanton/Chilton County News  
- Clanton/North Chilton Advertiser  
- Columbiana/Shelby Co. Reporter  
- Dadeville Record  
- Demopolis Times  
- Eclectic Observer  
- Eutaw/Greene County Democrat  
- Eutaw/Greene County Independent  
- Gardendale/North Jefferson News  
- Greensboro Watchman  
- LaFayette Sun  
- Helena Reporter  
- Lanett/Valley Times-News  
- Linden/Democrat-Reporter  
- Lineville/Clay Times Journal  
- Livingston/Sumter Co. Record-Jml  
- Marion Times-Standard  
- Montgomery Independent  
- Moundville Times  
- Northport Gazette  
- Opelika Observer  
- Opelika-Auburn News  
- Pelham Reporter  
- Phenix City/Citizen of East Alabama  
- Roanoke/Randolph Leader  
- Rockford/Coosa County News  
- Selma Times-Journal  
- Talladega/Daily Home  
- Tallassee Tribune  
- Tuscaloosa News  
- Tuscaloosa/Crimson White  
- Tuskegee News  
- Wetumpka Herald  

### SOUTH REGION
- Abbeville Herald  
- Andalusia Star-News  
- Atmore Advance  
- Atmore News  
- Brewton Standard  
- Camden/Wilcox Progressive Era  
- Chatom/Washington County News  
- Citronelle/Call News  
- Dothan Eagle  
- Dothan Progress  
- Elba Clipper  
- Enterprise Ledger  
- Eufaula Tribune  
- Evergreen Courant  
- Fairhope/Daphne Courier  
- Florence/Tri-City Ledger  
- Florala News  
- Foley/The Onlooker  
- Fort Deposit/Lowndes Signal  
- Geneva County Reaper  

* Papers in blue are dailies.